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BIBLE CLASSES 9:30 
 

MORNING WORSHIP 10:45 

 

When the piano prelude begins before the service, use this time to 

pray and prepare your heart for worship.  

Prelude  

Call to Worship  

Hymn “Ye Servants of God” 45 

Prayer 

Announcements 

Hymn “O How I Love Jesus” 483 

Scripture Reading 

Pastoral Prayer 

Hymn “Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus” 257 

Message in Song  Samuel Finneran 

Message “Jesus Seeks Devotion”   John 12:1-11 

Hymn “Is Your All on the Altar?” 381 

The Lord’s Supper 

Postlude 

A box is provided at the entrance of the auditorium 

for your tithes and offerings.  

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
TODAY, EVENING SERVICE AT 6:30 P.M. Join together as a church 

family for hymns, testimonies, and a Bible message. Samuel 

Finneran will be bringing the message tonight.   

WEDNESDAY, COMMUNITY OUTREACH AT 4:30 P.M.  

ELDERS’ MEETING, THURSDAY, JAN. 14 AT 6:30 P.M. 

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING, SUNDAY, JAN. 31, 2021 

Remember to submit reports to Pastor Howard for the annual report.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ELDER NOMINATION The 3-year term as Elder expires this year for 

Mr. Ron Margraff and Mr. Steve Lewis. The nominating committee 

is in the process of making nominations. The committee will also 

review nominations for Elder from the membership up to one week 

prior to the annual business meeting.  

LIVESTREAM INFO Livestream will be from our church YouTube 

page. Search “Morrow Bible Church” from YouTube on any device 

to find the channel.  

CHRISTIAN LIFE SEMINAR Dr. Jim Berg’s “Quieting a Noisy Soul” 

video program may be offered as a 12 week seminar Wednesday 

nights beginning Feb. 2021. This program provides the roadmap out 

of the turmoil for the struggling believer, giving help personally or 

for helping others. We have permission to offer this both in-building 

and via livestream to those registered both in our church and 

community. Registration is free. An optional companion guide is 

available for purchase ($25).  

READ THE BIBLE IN 2021 Pickup a new Feature daily devotional in 

the foyer. A 5 Day Bible Reading Plan is also available for 2021.  

CHURCH CLEANING SCHEDULE If you are willing to be a part of this 

and are not already, please let Pastor Howard know. A new schedule 

will be prepared this month.  

UPCOMING BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES Ed Jones on January 12, 

Scott Lanham on January 14, Julie Rhea on January 21, Ed & Mary 

Jones on January 24, Marlean Rhea on January 25, Tom Evans on 

January 27, Esther Murfield on January 30  



Text for Today’s Message: John 12:1-11 

John 12:1 ¶ Then Jesus six days before the passover came to 

Bethany, where Lazarus was which had been dead, whom he raised 

from the dead. 

John 12:2 There they made him a supper; and Martha served: but 

Lazarus was one of them that sat at the table with him. 

John 12:3 Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard, very 

costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her 

hair: and the house was filled with the odour of the ointment. 

John 12:4 Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, Simon’s 

son, which should betray him, 

John 12:5 Why was not this ointment sold for three hundred pence, 

and given to the poor? 

John 12:6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor; but because 

he was a thief, and had the bag, and bare what was put therein. 

John 12:7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the day of my 

burying hath she kept this. 

John 12:8 For the poor always ye have with you; but me ye have not 

always. 

John 12:9 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he was 

there: and they came not for Jesus’ sake only, but that they might see 

Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the dead. 

John 12:10 But the chief priests consulted that they might put 

Lazarus also to death; 

John 12:11 Because that by reason of him many of the Jews went 

away, and believed on Jesus.  

AUDIO RECORDINGS of services are available on Audio CD and online. For a 

CD, submit a request to Scott Lanham. CD request forms are available. To 

access messages online, visit morrowbiblechurch.org, and click on the 

“Members” menu. The password is mbcbloomfield83. 
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